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came from longt distances in order to see the miracle; the Mara-
bouts, with greait solcmnlity, conseerated the u)eWly-creýatcd Nvell,
aind grave in the naine of "lthe well of peace." The second -%vell,
in Teniakin, yielded 35 litres, of 210 temperature, per minute,
and froni a depthi of 85 mnetres; this well was called Ilthe well of
bliss." A tbird experimient, not far fromi the scene of the second,
in the Oasis of Tai-nelhiat, Nvas erownied wvithi the resuit of 120
litres of w'atcr per minute. The 'Marabouts, after hiavingr thanked
the soldiers iii the prescuce of the -whole population, gave themn a
banquet, and escorted them in solemui procession to *the frontier of
Oasis. In another Oasis, thaj of Sidi-Naecdc, whichi had been
coîuplctely ruind by the drouglit, the igigof * flic ivell of
gratitude" was accompaîîied by touching scenes. As soon as
the rejoicingç outcrics of flhc soldicîs hiad announced the rushing
forth of flic water. the natives drcw xîcar in crowds, plunged thlem-
sclvcs into the blessed wvaves, and the mothers bathecd their
chiidren tiierein. The old Einir could not inaster bis feelings;
tears in bis eyes, 1he fcll down upon bis linees, and lifted bis
trcmibling hiands, iii order to thiank God and the Firenchi. This
wcll yiclds îîot less than 4,.300 litres per minute, froîn a depth of
54 inetres. A fifthi well lias been due at Oumn Thior, yieldliing
108 litres pcr minute, Ilere -a part of the tribcs of thec neighrlbor-
hood comncuLced at once thc establishinenit of a village, panting
at tiie sanie tiame hutndreds of date-palms, and tlîus griving, up
their formner nomnandic life. The last well is that of Shieggra,
Nvhqre soon an iimportant igricultural centre will spring up. There
is no doubt but that these wells -%vill work in these parts a great
social revolution. The tribes wliich, after the prinuevai c'îstomi of
thecir anccstors, kept %vandering froin one place to another, will
gather round tllese fcrtilizingç springs, will cxchian-e the herds-
rnan's staff for the ploughi of the farier, and thus takec the first
stepq towards a- civilization, whicb, no doubt, w'ill make rapid
progress iii iLorthcrn Africa.
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